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ABSTRACT The photovoltaic behavior of ﬁlms in which bacteriorhodopsin molecules are embedded in a polyvinyl alcohol
matrix has been investigated by using both pulsed laser excitation and regular light illumination. Response times as short as
milliseconds, photocurrents as great as 120 mA/cm2, and photovoltages as large as 3.8 V have been obtained. A theoretical
model has been developed and used to extract several physical parameters and ﬁt the experimental results. Some important
intrinsic parameters have been obtained. Theoretical results indicate that the average displacement of the excited protons is on
the order of several tens of microns. Other curve ﬁts show that photocurrent and photovoltage increase linearly with external
ﬁeld, but increase exponentially with ﬂash power. These theoretical models and results can be extended to other kinds of
photoactive polymeric materials.
INTRODUCTION
The supramolecular assembly of photoactive materials into
thin ﬁlm architectures is a topic of current theoretical and
experimental interest and of signiﬁcant practical importance
in photoelectric devices. Bacteriorhodopsin (bR) is the light-
harvesting protein of the purple membrane (PM) of the ha-
lophilic microorganism Halobacterium halobium (Schulten
and Tavan, 1978; Shinar et al., 1977; Ormos et al., 1980;
Birge et al., 1989; Luecke et al., 1998). Versatile optical
functions of bR retinal proteins are highly promising for use
in photovoltaic devices, optical modulation, and information
processing. These require the highest possible sensitivity
toward light illumination. Uniformly oriented bR molecules
in PM perform unidirectional pumping of protons from the
cytoplasm to the extracellular space during the photochem-
ical cycle of bR (He et al., 1999, 1998; Koyama et al., 1995;
Song et al., 1993). Although the exact mechanism of the
proton channel is still unclear and is currently explained
using various models (Luecke et al., 1998; Peyroula et al.,
1997; Korenstein and Hess, 1977) generally, the Schiff base,
hydrogen-bond network (formed by several water molecules
along the route of proton translocation), and amino acid
residues Asp85 and Asp96 (where Asp stands for aspartic
acid) are involved in the formation of the proton channel.
Fig. 1 shows the generally accepted scheme for the bR
photochemical cycle (Luecke et al., 1998; He et al., 1999;
Peyroula et al., 1997; Korenstein and Hess, 1977; Koyama
et al., 1994; Brauchle et al., 1991; Butt et al., 1989;
Robertson and Lukashev, 1995; Chen et al., 1991). The long
dashed lines in this cycle indicate photon-driven processes
and the solid lines correspond to thermal transformations.
The short dashed lines show the release and uptake processes
of protons. The numbers in brackets indicate the absorption
maximum wavelengths in units of nm. In the L to M reaction,
the protons are released to the extracellular side which leads
to an increase of proton concentration and can produce a
current ﬂow (positive in this article) (He et al., 1999, 1998;
Koyama et al., 1994). The deprotonated retinal chromophore
then takes up a proton from Asp96, which subsequently
regains a proton from the cytoplasmic side in the M to N
reaction and can produce an opposite current ﬂow (negative
in this article) (He et al., 1999, 1998; Koyama et al., 1994).
Unlike typical biological materials, PM has high ther-
mal and photochemical stability. bR can retain its natural
structure and function to temperatures as high as 1408C in the
dry state, and for pH ranging from 3 to 10 in solution (He
et al., 1999; Shen et al., 1993). The proton-pumping pho-
tochemical cycle of bR can be repeatedly cycled more than
106 times (Luecke et al., 1998; Peyroula et al., 1997). This
unusual stability coupled with its unique photochemical and
photophysical properties have made bR the most promising
biological material for photonic device applications.
Although the description given above is an oversimpliﬁ-
cation of the complicated function of bR, it clearly dem-
onstrates that the photochemical cycle of bR consists of
states with different absorption maxima, the shifts of which
are strongest for the deprotonation and reprotonation step of
the Schiff base. With its photochemical cycle, bR represents
a reversible photochromic system in addition to its charge
translocation property. Since the M-state exhibits the strong-
est spectral shift and the highest population of all interme-
diates under steady-state light conditions, one must try to
extend the lifetime of the M-state to obtain the strongest
possible photocurrent signal. Therefore, the lifetime of the
M-state has received considerable interest in nearly all opti-
cal and electro-optical applications of bR. So far, many ap-
proaches have been used in attempts to control the lifetime,
including physical (applying an external voltage to the mate-
rials; Lukashev et al., 1980; Chamorovsky et al., 1983) and
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chemical (changing the pH value of the solutions and adding
sodium azide to the electrolyte; He et al., 1999, 1998;
Brauchle et al., 1991) methods, as well as conventional muta-
genesis (Keszthelyi and Ormos, 1980) and genetic engineer-
ing (He et al., 1999; Koyama et al., 1995, 1994; Engelman
et al., 1980). Lifetimes as long as several tens of seconds
and photocurrents as great as several hundred nanoamperes
per square centimeter have been obtained. In this paper,
we report results for bR embedded in a polyvinyl alcohol
polymer matrix by the sol-gel technique. The lifetime of
the M-state is extended dramatically to as long as 104 s,
and a photocurrent amplitude as great as 120 mA/cm2 is ob-
tained. Moreover, the photocurrent and the lifetime as func-
tions of ﬂash power and external voltage are shown.
MATERIALS AND SETUP
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) from Aldrich (991% purity, with average Mw¼
89,000–98,000) was used as the matrix material, and purple membrane
powder from Halobacterium halobium (Sigma, 75% bacteriorhodopsin)
was employed as the bR source. To synthesize high-performance photo-
voltaic responsible oriented bR/PVA composite ﬁlm, biomimetic templating
sol-gel ‘‘soft’’ chemical approach was used in our research. Thus, small
organic molecule 3-(1-pyridinio) propane sulfonate (PPS), one of the agents
to improve the recovery of membrane proteins, was used as the template to
induce the bR molecules to be self-assembled in the processing. Therefore,
the bR molecules encapsulated in PVA matrix may be self-assembled into
an oriented nanostructured ﬁlm through the PPS. The preparation involves
three procedures. First, we added 0.05 mL 4.7% (wt.) PPS (Fluka Chemika,
purity[97%) aqueous solution to 0.2 mL 15% (wt.) PVA aqueous solution
under stirring; kept stirring for 30 min to make the mixture uniform. Second,
dropped 0.025 mL 20% (wt.) sodium azide Na3N aqueous solution (Na3N
from Aldrich, 99.99%) with syringe into the mixture. The Na3N functioned
as anticorrosion agent here. The pH of the mixture prepared is 7.0. Third,
a PPS modiﬁed bR/PVA sol was prepared by adding 0.2 mL bR phosphate
buffer solution (pH ¼ 7.0) with the bR concentration of 1.88 mg/L to the
mixture obtained above, and mixing the sol for 1 h thoroughly under stirring
at room temperature. The mixture pH was kept 7.0, which was larger than
5 to make the bR molecule charged negatively. Thus, PSS molecules would
help the self-organization to orient the bR molecules in the PVA matrix
through its one positively-charged end and another negatively-charged end.
All of the chemicals and agents in the preparations were used directly
without further puriﬁcation treatment. Last, coating the bR/PVA sol on to
a carefully cleaned ITO-coated glass to make thin ﬁlm was carried out by
spin-coat method. The bR/PVA sol with volume ;0.5 mL was dropped
vertically on to the substrate; and the spin speed was 2500 rpm. The
substrate size is 4 3 4 cm. This as-prepared bR/PVA composite ﬁlm was
dried in air after four days at room temperature. A number of ﬁlms with
thickness varying from several tens of microns to ;150 mm were obtained.
The thickness uniformity of these ﬁlms was conﬁrmed by AFM (DI
Nanoscope IIIA Dimension 3100) proﬁle tests and thickness measurements
using a micrometer (Digitrix II) with the resolution of 105 in. These tests
indicated that the thickness of ﬁlms may vary #3 mm from area to area. A
ﬁlm with a thickness of 101 mm at the measured area was employed to do
photocurrent measurements below. From the dried ﬁlm volume, a bR
molecule concentration of 1.77 3 1019 molcules/cm3 in the dry ﬁlm was
calculated.
We measured the UV-vis absorption spectrum of a bR/PVA thin ﬁlm
with a thickness of 101 mm, recorded using a Hitachi-U2001 spectropho-
tometer with a slit width of 2 nm and a scan speed of 400 nm/min. It shows
that the peak absorption wavelength is ;560 nm. The characteristic ab-
sorption band of the bR due to the retinal chromophore is still observed
after the ﬁlms were dried for four days. It indicates that the self-assembly of
the bR protein in the PVA polymer matrix modiﬁed by PPS does not make
the protein denatured. The setup employed to measure the photocurrent
generated by the thin ﬁlm is shown in Fig. 2. In this setup a DC voltage from
a high-voltage power supply (Bertan 205B-01R) can be applied across the
two electrodes, one of which is an ITO coating on a glass substrate and the
counter electrode is fabricated using a self-adhesive copper tape (diameter
;3 mm). A rectangular pulse of a continuous wave laser beam with
a diameter of 3 mm from a Coherent Verdi 5 laser oscillating at 532 nm
illuminates the sample intermittently. The period of the light ﬂash is con-
trolled by a digital shutter (Newport 845-HP). A reference signal from an
FIGURE 1 Photochemical cycle of the bR molecule. Long dashed lines
and arrows indicate the photon-driven process. Solid lines and arrows show
the thermal decay paths. Short dashed lines and arrows indicate the release
and uptake processes of protons.
FIGURE 2 Experimental setup for the photocurrent measurements.
(ITO), indium-tin-oxide-coated glass; (S), sample; (ME), copper electrode;
(BS), beam splitter; (D), photodiode; (R), resistor (0.5 MV); (Shutter),
digital shutter; (OSC), storage oscilloscope; (HV), high voltage power
supply; and (Laser), Coherent Verdi 5 oscillating at 532 nm.
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external fast photodiode D, arranged to detect a small sampled part of the
primary beam, provides a trigger input for the storage oscilloscope
(Tektronix TDS-430). In the presence of photoconduction, current ﬂows
in the external circuit, and a voltage drop across a resistor R is measured by
the storage oscilloscope.
THEORY AND RESULTS
Figs. 3 and 4 show different kinetic features of photovoltage
and photocurrent for different ﬂash periods and 20-V
external voltage applied across the sample. The ﬂash pulses
are also shown in the lower parts of these ﬁgures. In Fig. 3,
the ﬂash period is 30 s and ﬂash power is 154.1 mW. One can
see that the maximum photocurrent density reaches 120 mA/
cm2. In Fig. 4, the ﬂash power is 129.0 mW and the ﬂash
period is 10 ms, respectively. One can see that these ﬁlms
respond to illumination very fast. Fig. 5 shows the de-
pendence of photovoltage on the ﬂash power. The ﬂash
period is 5 s and the external voltage is 20 V. One can see
from this ﬁgure that the ﬂash power can affect the
photovoltage greatly, and a maximum photovoltage as high
as 1.72 V is obtained when a ﬂash power P ¼ 170.2 mW is
used. In all the ﬁgures above, the solid lines indicate the
theoretically ﬁt results and the symbols show measured data.
Before discussing these results in detail, let us review and
develop a theoretical model (Keszthelyi, 1980; Ormos et al.,
1983). Let us consider a single oriented bR molecule in
a homogeneous sample. An absorbed photon excites a proton
to displace a distance d from point 1 to point 2 inside the
FIGURE 3 Photovoltage and photocurrent as a function of time. An
external voltage of 20 V is applied (corresponding electric ﬁeld: 1.973 105
V/m) across the sample. The lower part of this ﬁgure shows the laser pulse.
The pulse power is 154.1 mW. Symbols show the experimental results and
the solid line indicates the ﬁtted result. One can see that the maximum
photovoltage and photocurrent intensity reach 3.8 V and 120 mA/cm2,
respectively, and the theoretical model gives a good description for the
process.
FIGURE 4 Photovoltage and photocurrent as a function of time. External
voltage is 20 V. Flash period is 10 ms. Symbols show the experimental
results and the solid line indicates the ﬁtted result. The lower part shows the
laser pulse. One can see from this ﬁgure that the photovoltage has a quite
short response time upon illumination.
FIGURE 5 Kinetic feature dependence on power under the same external
voltage of 20 V and ﬂash period of 5 s. Symbols show the experimental
results and the solid lines indicate the ﬁtted results.
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sample. A voltage V(t) is then created in the external circuit
loaded by a capacitance C and the resistance R,
VðtÞ ¼ ed
DC
expðt=RCÞ; (1)
where e is the elementary charge, and D is the distance
between two electrodes; in this case, the thickness of the
sample. C is the capacitance of the sample, and R ¼ 0.5 MV
in our measurement setup. In a real experiment, at t ¼ 0,
the photons excite the number of protons, N0. Because
the excited protons are taken up by the transition from the
M-state to the N-state, the number of protons Nt(t) under-
goes a simple exponential decay
NtðtÞ ¼ N0
t1
expðt=t1Þ; (2)
where t1 is the lifetime of the protons (Ormos et al., 1983).
Every excited-proton displacement produces a voltage as
given in Eq. (1). To obtain the total voltage VN(t) we have to
integrate the V(t) function for all time t9\ t, which means
the folding of Eqs. 1 and 2 into
VNðtÞ ¼ N0ed
DCt1
ð t
0
expðt9=t1Þ3 expððt  t9Þ=RCÞdt9
¼ N0ed
D
3
R
t1  RC ½expðt=t1Þ  expðt=RCÞ: (3)
In our case, the area of the metallic electrode is;7 mm2, the
capacitance is ;50 pF, and RC ;25 ms. The lifetime t1 of
the protons is much longer than RC, so Eq. 3 can be
simpliﬁed to
VNðtÞ ¼ N0ed
D
3
R
t1
expðt=t1Þ: (4)
After being excited, protons will be taken up and retrapped
in the photochemical cycle. Therefore, the proton velocity
v should be a function of time. To describe this process
more accurately, let us assume the velocity of the moving
protons is
vðtÞ ¼ d
t2
expðt=t2Þ; (5)
where t2 is the rate constant that describes the proton uptake
process (22–24). After taking this effect into account and
folding Eqs. 4 and 5, we obtain
VNðtÞ ¼ N0edR
Dðt1  t2Þ ½expðt=t1Þ  expðt=t2Þ: (6)
After the ﬂash power is turned off, the photovoltage and
photocurrent decrease quickly. To describe this process, two
parameters must be introduced into Eq. 6
VNðtÞ ¼ N0edR
Dðt1  t2Þ ½A expðt=t1Þ  B expðt=t2Þ; (7)
whereA and B are two constants. One can see from Figs. 3–5
that the curves ﬁtted by using this model are essentially in
agreement with the experimental measurements, although
the ﬂash period varies from 10 ms to 30 s and the ﬂash power
varies from 11 mW to 170 mW. Fig. 6 shows the ﬁtted
lifetime t1 ()) and uptake rate constant t2 (s) of excited
protons during illumination as functions of ﬂash power. One
can see from this ﬁgure that the lifetime t1 is on the order of
several tens of thousands of seconds and the rate constant t2
is ;104 times smaller than t1. Also, one can see that t2 is
essentially not affected by the ﬂash power, and that t1 is
signiﬁcantly dependent on the power. One can infer that t2 is
determined by intrinsic factors of the sample.
In addition to t1 and t2, one can obtain the average
displacement d of the excited protons during illumination
from the curve ﬁt by using Eqs. 6 and 7. By integrating
the ﬁtted photocurrent curves with respect to time from the
time when the ﬂash power is turned off to the time when the
photocurrent decreases to zero, one can obtain the number of
protons, Nt, at the time when the ﬂash power is turned off.
The results obtained by integrating are shown in Fig. 7.
Symbols indicate the results of integrating and the solid lines
correspond to the ﬁtted result. The curve ﬁt shows Nt ;
P1.35, where P stands for the ﬂash power in units of mW. Fig.
8 shows the ﬁtted average displacement of excited protons as
a function of the ﬂash power. Unlike the results obtained for
suspensions of electric ﬁeld-oriented PM reported in
Keszthelyi and Ormos (1980), in our sample, the average
displacement is several tens of micrometers instead of
several nanometers. A possible explanation is that our sam-
ples are solid ﬁlms and bR molecules are embedded in a
PVA matrix that acts as a proton transport species. Thus the
protons can easily hop all around inside the sample by means
of hydrogen bonds. In contrast, in oriented liquid samples,
the protons can only move within a single fragment (size
is approximately several nanometers) of PM since the
FIGURE 6 The ﬁtted lifetime t1 ()) of excited protons and the rate
constant t2 (s) according to Eq. 7 as a function of the ﬂash power. The
external voltage and ﬂash period are 20 V and 5 s, respectively.
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individual fragments are isolated by solution. This is one of
the reasons why we obtain much stronger photocurrents. It is
also worthwhile to note that the average displacement only
slightly varies with increasing power. This may indicate that
the displacement is mainly determined by the composition of
the samples.
Fig. 9 shows photovoltage and photocurrent intensity as
a function of the external ﬁeld. Symbols indicate the mea-
sured results and the solid line corresponds to the ﬁtted
result. The ﬂash period and ﬂash power are 10 s and 129.0
mW, respectively. The ﬁtted function is V(mV) ; (E0)
1.06,
where V is photovoltage and E0 is the external ﬁeld. One can
see that the photovoltage increases linearly with the external
ﬁeld for this kind of material. The ﬁtted function isV(mV);
(Dt)0.18, where Dt is the ﬂash period in units of ms. From this
ﬁgure, one can see that the photovoltage increases
functionally more slowly with increasing ﬂash period than
with external voltage. Fig. 10 shows photovoltage and
photocurrent intensity as a function of the ﬂash period.
Symbols indicate the measured results and the solid line
corresponds to the ﬁtted result. The ﬂash period and external
voltage are 5 s and 20 V, respectively. The ﬁtted function is
V(mV); (P)1.66, where P is the ﬂash power in units of mW.
One can see from this ﬁt that of the parameters studied, the
photovoltage and photocurrent increase most quickly with
increasing ﬂash power. Therefore, increasing the ﬂash power
is the most effective method we have identiﬁed to obtain
high photovoltage and large photocurrent in self-assembled
bR ﬁlms.
Considering the potential practical applications of such
materials in optoelectronic devices, we used a projector
(Fiber-Lite 3100, Dolan-Jenner Industries) as a CW visible
light source to illuminate the sample. The output light in-
tensity from this projector is 11.1 W/cm2. No ﬁlter was used.
For an external voltage of 25 V applied to the sample, and
illumination period of 68 s, the kinetics of photovoltage
FIGURE 7 The number of protons generated at the time when the ﬂash
laser is turned off, determined by integrating the ﬁtted photocurrent curves
with respect to time, as a function of ﬂash power. Symbols indicate the
integrated result and the solid line shows the ﬁtted result. The external
voltage is 20 V and ﬂash period is 5 s.
FIGURE 8 The ﬁtted average displacement of excited protons as
a function of ﬂash power according to Eq. 7. One can see that it is only
slightly dependent on power. This may indicate that the average dis-
placement is mainly determined by the composition of the sample.
FIGURE 10 Photovoltage and photocurrent as a function of ﬂash power.
Symbols indicate the measured result and the solid line shows the ﬁtted
result.
FIGURE 9 Photovoltage and photocurrent as a function of external ﬁeld.
Symbols indicate the measured result and the solid line shows the ﬁtted
result.
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is shown in Fig. 11. Symbols and the solid line indicate the
measured and ﬁtted results, respectively. The obtained
maximum photovoltage is 2.1 V, corresponding to a photo-
current intensity of 59 mA/cm2. The ﬁtted results according
to Eq. 6 give t1 ¼ 2.36 3 106s and t2 ¼ 8.79 s. This result
shows that the sample materials can also produce a strong
photocurrent upon illumination of by regular CW visible
light.
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we have fabricated a novel type of bR/PVA
ﬁlms using a modiﬁed sol-gel technique, and have dem-
onstrated their high-performance photovoltaic behavior by
using both pulsed laser excitation and regular light illumi-
nation methods. In these ﬁlms, the lifetime of excited protons
is extended dramatically to as long as 104s. As a result, the
corresponding maximum photovoltage and photocurrent in-
tensities reach 3.8 V and 120 mA/cm2, respectively. Com-
paring these results with those reported previously, the
photocurrent intensity is several tens of times larger. A
model has also been developed and used to extract several
intrinsic parameters and ﬁt the kinetics of photovoltage and
photocurrent. The experimental results agree with the ﬁtted
results. The results indicate that protons may be able to hop
all over within the ﬁlms and the average displacement is on
the order of several tens of micrometers as well as illumina-
tion-intensity dependent. Theoretical ﬁts also show that the
photovoltage and photocurrent increase linearly with applied
external ﬁeld, but increase exponentially with ﬂash power.
This work has been supported in part by the Optical Science and
Engineering Research Center.
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